Construction Licensing Enforcement and Appeals Board
March 7, 2017
1.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. in the Highlands County Board of County Commission Chambers at
600 S. Commerce Ave., Sebring Florida, With the following members present:
Troy Maloyed, Tommy James, John Palmer, Terry Webster, Gary Bagwell, Rob Horne and Chairman Scott LeConey.
Also present: Eric Longshore, Building Official

2.

Terry Webster made motion to approve the minutes from the January 10, 2017 meeting, seconded by John
Palmer and passed by unanimous vote.
3. Business:
A. Applicant Trevor Cauffield applying for Handyperson registration.
Mr. Cauffield spoke to his experience working for Cauffield and sons for 23 years and scope of work he
anticipated to perform. Terry Webster inquired about his experience in other trades which Mr. Cauffield
described as limited. This led to further discussion as to scope of work he planned to perform which consisted
of pump repair and replacement. Discussion determined that a Handyperson registration would not qualify
him to perform this type of work. Motion was made to table this application to allow Mr. Cauffield to meet
with the Building Official and determine proper license required for the scope of work anticipated. Mr.
Cauffield will set meeting with the Building Official to change application to proper licensure for scope of work
anticipated.
B.

Applicant Nathan Krueger applying to take the journeyman electrician exam.
Mr. Krueger spoke to his experience working for local electrical company confirmed by affidavit from this
company and their endorsement. Motion to approve was made by Troy Maloyed and seconded by John
Palmer and passed by unanimous vote.

C.

Applicant David McClaskey applying to take the journeyman electrician exam.
Mr. McClaskey spoke to his experience and history holding multiple licenses in another state. He is working
for South Florida Water Management District and this certification is a requirement for his employment. He
does not intend to conduct business individually but needs certification as a job requirement. Motion to
approve was made by John Palmer and seconded by Rob Horne and passed by unanimous vote.

D. The next meeting date was set for April 4, 2017.
E. With no other business the meeting was adjourned at 7:22 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Eric Longshore, Building Official

